Funtastic Play and Party Centre
Unit 1 Forward House
Western Industrial Estate
Caerphilly
CF38 1BQ
Tel:- 02920 867130
Email:- Enquiries@funtasticplaycentre.co.uk

Party Booking Form
Your details

Birthday information

Parent/guardian name;………………………………………………………………...

Birthday Name;………………………………………………………….

Address ;……………………………………………………………………………………….

Girl or Boy;…………………………………………...

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Age ………………

………………………………………Post code;……………………………………………...
Contact number;……………………………………………………………………….
Email;………………………………………………………………………………………...
Party Options £9 per head Friday—Sunday £6 per head Monday to Thursdays (minimum of 7 children) 2 hours of play.
Number of children at your party ;…………………
Party date;…………………….. Party Time;………………………………...
Party room 1, 2 or 3;………………………………Please seek advise with a member of staff
Hot or cold food;…………………………………Free squash available on request
Hot food options (Please tick 2 options from Mains & Sides)
Mains; Sausages ……..
With Fries ………..
Sides;

Chicken Nuggets ………. Fish fingers ……..

Or

Beans ………..

Or

Hot dogs ……….

Smileys …….
Peas ………..

Or

Sweet corn ……...

Extras
Party bags £1.50 each (Quantity);….………… Balloons 50p each (Quantity); ……………...
Character dances ( Minnie, Mickey, Donald, Daisy or Sponge Bob) (15 minutes) £20; …….
We also offer full exclusive parties for £200 2 hours plus £2.50 per child for food. Please ask member of staff for more details.
Party £200;…………………

number of children…………………… DJ £45 ……………………

I agree that by signing below all the information provided above is correct and agree to pay a 30% deposit to secure the date of
the party. I accept that the deposit is non refundable and the full balance of the party will be paid 1 day before the party date. I
am also aware that no extra food or drink can be brought into the premises of Dragons Den.
If for any reason you wish to change the party date or time this must be done 7 days prior the party date providing the time and
date is available.
Print…………………………………………………………….Sign………………………………………………………...Date………………………………………..
Staff only
Deposit paid; …………..…..

Date Paid;……………...

Paid By;………….…….

Name;…………………….…...

